World Federation of Athletic Training & Therapy
World Congress XII – May 15 -17, 2023
Tel Aviv, Israel

CALL FOR SPEAKER PRESENTATIONS

The World Federation of Athletic Training and Therapy (WFATT) is calling for speaker presentation submissions for the 2023 World Congress. The 3-day meeting will be held near Tel Aviv, Israel from May 15 – 17, 2023 at the beautiful Kfar Maccabiah Hotel. The World Congress is being hosted by the Israel Association of Sport Rehabilitation & Athletic Therapy.

The theme of this year’s World Congress is “GLOBAL KNOWLEDGE” as we bring together allied health professions from around the world for three days of exciting collaboration and discussion.

Possible areas of focus include:
- Unique practice settings such as military or industrial
- Hydrotherapy
- Technological advances and new implementations
- On-field & sideline assessments
- …and many more!

Possible methods of delivery include:
- Lecture
- Interactive Workshop
- Expert Roundtables
- Breakout Sessions
- Pre-Conference Workshop

If you are interested in speaking at the World Congress, please contact WFATT World Congress Committee Chair Pete Dewar - pdewar@arizona.edu.